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t ll SECAUCUS-

ISEXCITED

1

OVER

I jk LSLANDER SUI-

TI

i Van <BilOTger and Pete-

UfpaJtisans

FarIeyH4e Fallen Out and

I re Locked Up-

I I

i ALDARBFIC5HTING MAD

Horse Tijat Draws Prisoners

To Local Lockup Drop-

sDeathFrrntDvrnvork
I

ft
I

j Valendne Boulanjer of Secaucus
baa begun suit far S5000 damages

Itlnit Peter Farley nf Secnucus It
tua slander sultand voulil be reached

I la the AprllUermOf the Supreme Court
I thit brAnch of the Xew Jersey Su-

preme
¬

Court that inure causes from
North JIudiion County

The BoulanilerFaiiey action bids
fair v 6 hae It from a resident scrlbo
of Stcaucus to become the cause iele
bre of that fair village foamed for Its
pll and politics

I Already sa yw our Srcauom Infornnnt
th ere have been eleven personal cn

counter among Itoulaneer and JVlcy-
ijmrtlaant Feeling runs Kirch and Dr

r Oli Bolus Is reaping a lniTfl Last
f ok he set three Jaws c <f tlis Farle >

faction and reduced two ullIJower ears
of the Boulanger faction The town
lall block of the SunnjsH Hotel Is
1A1mt11t crowded and the illlaguo

1ehlf industry of pig culture Is being

M4l1 neglected
fl Over a Chance R mark
vXiohiBce remark causiid the present

I irtralnedrelatlons and Blunder suit that
Aive sttilred Secaucus Its imenno
depths Pete Fartef and Vat
Boulanger had long been political
allies and tact friends Gabriel Fea
thereige the North Hudson poet

likened Viai and Web to Castor
and Pollux only last spring and Mr

I Feathered delicately explained In a

footnote appended to his juem that
the Cutor referred to was a chaste
mythological character and In no way
Mioclated with a famous oleaginous
product

The two trtendsVaV and Peto1
wore descanting pleauantly on pigs and
politics In the parlor of the Sunn side
Hotel bit Sunday night when the
chanc remark referred to aboe was
dropped-

Mr Boulanger who was formerly
town clerk provoked a scream of
laughter by observing that It was
cilghty lucky for Secaucus that It fa
Rot ouned with muckraken and
ikexow reformer Pete Parley-
laughed as heartily u any of the
others then said playfully

t
f And I gueu Its mighty lucky Val

that none of those Lexow fellows
didnt come over here

But Val Didnt Laugh
haying delivered this sally Pets

Jfarley opened wide his jaws and bel-

lowed
¬

a hearty laugh Several others
laughed but we regret to relate that
IVal Boulanger the extown clerk
waa not among them

Mr Boulanger turned what Secaucus
calls a rawbeet red end began to beat

I his hands about wildly for air He not
only looked pained and hurt but acted

t
lout the part by trying to lift a baby
grand piano which stood In a corner of

hotel parlor antI drop It on the stil-
lhjztggitng Peter 1arley

He did not succeed with the piano In
tmo but there will be testimony at
the comIng trial to prove that as Far-

t y ley went out the parlor door two piano
4 legs followed him and that an he
I dashed up Main street he was pursued

i
iby three atone spittoon that narrowly
rjnlssed his unliattixl bnlil head

Thus censed the sweet lyrical friend
hlp between Valentine Uoulanger and
3eter Farley nnd papers were tiled to-

day
¬

In the II00u liinlei suit The
entIre populate nf hecnurus exclud-
ing

¬

only the ilKt ami tho e fionzled
partisans who haiipcn u lie mowed up

Jail will testify In the
famous slander suit arle > has Ic
cued Eiibponnn for clfehuseen
character witnesses nnd Houlangci
claims that lie will hare nlnet > three

S Even the lIar Is Divided
Neither gentleman wil walk on the

same side of the street with the other
sad when they pois on opposite fides
rtiley mIke itrarwfe motions with their
larms lifting their co es high In the air
it If something nfft nded their noftrll1
Partisan lines nrf drawn so strongly
that the proprlefir of the Hunnjslde
Hotel has divided his bar In two tic
lions hr drawing u blue ihalk mark

the for Only rarle > ttes will
jbe served on roe tide ot the blue line

loulaiiKPltK on the other Tres
passers across the line are thrown out

iy a bounrer nroui ht trom Paterson-
he Sunnjnlde Hold poltlel will not

tolerate rough work
The three village custables It was

reported today are confined to their
Ihomes suffering from nervous break-
down Harold the old roan that for

t many years drer the fecaucim patrol
wagon dropped deal yesterday from
over work So lostly has heroine the
maintenance of the village Jaila mod
ell structure that was formerly a corn
cribthat the village exchequer It

>

t In the Spring

J
I

This Is the season of the year when

old and young tike new courage and

put added strength onto their efforts
t to find suitable positions

I Inumuch as The World prints every

week more Help Wanted advertise-

ments

¬

than ANY THREE OTHER Nevs

York newspapers COMBINED It Is
fI

j logical that you should use i 1-

2vcrdforaquarterp World Situation
Wanted advertisement

t They Reach the Most
Employers

I I
1 4

sorely deflated with nn alarming bill
once on the wrong sIde of the ledger
Conservative citizens are rfcntnmend
lug a tax on eely new horn pit Our
latest bulletin from wrutiehtU hccau
cus reads

John IIInn n Tailej man ant Hod
ney Sink a Uoulaticoi he ltr canto to
Iullur un llrnad street todn > and be-

fore
¬

they could lie separated each had
billet the other twice Both werf
locked up In the pound ns there wii
no room for them III the jail

BLOCK ON BRIDGE

CROWD GETS WET

Hundreds Forced to Walk in

Rain to Get to

Their Work

During the height of the Brooklyn
Urldge crush this morning the wheel
of a delivery wucon broke at about
the centre of the span on the north
roidnny end Flnmltnnooitsly the long
line of packed trolley cars came to a
BtamlMlll

Itather than be lat for work hun-

dred

¬

of men out women In despair
at the prospect of the wrecked wagon

I
uclllg pefdlly removed lirued the
rain nnd tramped across the brldre
Hy the time they reacheS the Man-

hattan
¬

phI some of the marchers who

lied no umbrellas were so drenched
they had to KO home again for dry
clothes Umbrellas were pretty use-

less at that ns the wind sent dozens-
of tliiin Kcutr > lnK throuKh the air
Into tlHi rhir turned Inside out and
torn The tleun lasted about Mfteen
minutes

CI

TAFT ATTENDS WIFES TEA
WASHIXCllON tnrch S Jlrs

Taft gae her second olHclul tea at
the White House yesterday when tha
special guests were tile wives of Sen
ators and lUpresentntUes To tin
pleasure of lee hundred guests Presi-
dent

¬

Joined his vlfa In recellnff
and remained In the Ditto lioom
throughout the afternoon

INDIGEST10N NDM SERYP J

i STOMACH ARE ENDED FOREVER I

Miserable Is the man or woman
who suffers from dread Indigestion or

Isiiepblu There nro few tllseateJ-

I which create such mIsery long

drawnout sufferIng as Indigestion-
lit pursues then before nujN teller
meals and between meals they lake

lit to bed with them It is with thim
wherever they go though Indigestion
Is the simplest disease uf all to cure

Tell such afflicted ones dear real
or of Popes Dlapepsln urge the out ¬

ferer to go to any Pharmacy here and
give 50 cents for a case Such a suf-

ferer
¬

would ever bless you because
fio minutes after taking there would
bo no more Indigestion no feeling
Ilka a lump of lead In the Stomach or
Heartburn or fulness and discomfort
no Belching of Gas or Kructatlons of

higher

IjII

1

and you
you

and

Sour food DpbllltiMii Headache
Nau ea Valer Brash and other
SMiiitunis of stun

Iapes Dlapp
eat without the aid of the

Dlipipsln Is a wonderful
ii tier splendid to the

ilean then
ferment poison

your breath with odors
Ulapepsln rest the

the gastric Is
Is mostly neededmore

better dIgestive no

trouble go
Kach

to usually cure the
chronic djspeptlc

t

JO cBorax lodineBranuAl-
ACTS

>

LIKE MAGICT-
his remarkable remedy

Dont Suffer Dont s t I y Relieves

Doubt The Most Stub Troubles
40 ear5

of

the
the

standard
Feet

born Cases Yield tO It Tenderness and Smart
ing Disappear Quickly

under It Prevents and Relieves Excessive Perspiration-
cuts out Corns and CallousesSoothes and Heals Bunions
Large cake 25 mils All druggists ard shoe stores Send 0 tn sampi for sanifie

Money Back if Not Satisfied
WILBUR A WELCH Sole DuinbutM 905 flatiron Building N Y

IT MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED

A SUNDAY WORLD WANT Will GO AND GET IT

5 w

Direct Entrance Store Opens
from IItMIS

Astor Place tj and Closes
Subway Station at 6 P U

Tomorrow Will Be DRESS Dayi-
n the Basement Store We will make a showing that in both variety and values

will be well worth a special trip to
section of the store The following are
prominent in the attractive showing

Taffeta Silk Dresses at 10
Handsome gowns in plain colorsblack blue

reseda and cadet blue The waist is laid in
graceful plaits from the shoulder and yoke is

made of fine tucks and lace lace sleeves
It

Buttontrimmed skirt with back See

illustration at le-

ftLingerie Dresses at 5 j
Princess models in white blue tan and pink

batiste plaited waist trimmed with lace and em-

broidery

f

II

with V of fine tucked Skirt is

tucked over hips and finished with clusters of
I tucks and lace insertion joined to the waist with

I laceWashable
I Dresses at 375-

I Many stylesone illustrated the right
Dutch and highneck models in percale gingham-

and lawn of various pretty shades Some button-

all the way down Ready frlday Old Basement

GLOVES 8button length Mouscfuetaire fine French 75Glace in tan shades special at K C

White Waists at 1 and150
That You Should See-

If only to learn how pretty and how thoroughly desirable Waists-

can be made to sell at these prices We believe we are setting a
new and standard for moderatelypriced Waists Would
likejyour opinion of this r-

On
j s

4 the Left we show
a 1 Waist

zI4 Made of white lawn all-

over embroidery strip I

I and in plait lace edged

tZ i collar and cuffs

On the Right is a
I 150 Waist Jjh

I If Of white lawn with round
t

I yoke of lace and allover
d-

II fine plaits with lace be-

tween

a-

IhL trimmed sleeves ti4
Ready Friday

l Old Rase-

meatBoys Allwool Clothes
Allwool every thread proven by acid test before the

manufacturer is allowed to cut a yard of the cloth Add Wnna
maker workmanship to allwool materials have mighty
good clothes for boys can find any others as good com-
pare the prices with these nuLirtouvlia

Sailor Russian Blouse Suits at 350-
Of fancy mixed cheviots clever styles i sizes 3 to 10 years jg

Doublebreasted Jacket Suits at 385
Attractive patterns in mixtures sires 8 16 years i knicker
bocker trousers cut full

II

a sour dIsordered
null

iln will digest nny-

UiliiK you
Stomach

Stomach
II rl and Keep In-

testine
¬

and fresh your
toot will not nnd

nauseous
will stomach and

Ineicasu Juices this
what and

juices and Gas
then Indigestion nnd all stomach

will
0ccnt case contains suff-

icient
¬

thoroughly
most

tan all

¬

its me

this r

>

up
Empire

¬

net

I

I

at

I

¬

If ¬
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8400 Men-
sNeckties

That We Expect to
Sell in ONE Day

ati5cbec-
ause even the average
man who buys a new neck ¬

tie occasionally can tell at
a glance that these are
made from the same silks
used in the best 25c neck
wear and much that is sold
at SOc 4-

i How we got them to sell at
16c is immaterial They are
here but so many men will
buy a dozen each that they
wont be here very long

We have had experience
i with unusual neckwear

sales but this tops them all

Mens Fashionable Narrow
Fourinhands some rrre
vcrsible stripes figures and
plain colors in 25c and SOc

silks at 15c

Ready frlday Old Basement
i Uroiduay Front

JOHN WANAMAKER I

Broadway Fourth avenue Eighth to Tenth tfreof

=
r Gr66fltllit Many Other Important Sales

and are advertised for Arrow Day in this Evenings Journal
It Is Impossible to numerate them all lure but they areCompany of equal bijjan Import with those mentioned below

Every section of the store contributes n number of the most cMrn-
orJDryI Good dinary values you have ever had spread before you for choice

Arrow Sales
Tomorrow FridayTh-
e

it
1

increasing enthusiasm the public has shown in these weekly bargain events has stirred us to our greatest
to excel each valuegiving achievement The wonderfully enlarged volume of business recorded

each successive Friday forces us to continually widen the scope of our Arrow Day Salesto fill the special
sales counters with merchandise selected from every section to make prices so low on thoroughly
dependable merchandise that you will recognize the saving at a single glance

The greatest values are In the small lots that we cannot advertise The Arrow Signs will direct you to them

Short LengthsSilks
Hundreds will gather in our Silk Section Friday-

for these Waist Dress and Skirt lengths of silks at

Less Than Half Price

Going to fill four large bargain squares with the accu-

mulated

¬

short lengths left to us from our unprecedenteds-

elling

Printed Foulards doable end smjle width Satin all silk Shan-

tung Satin MesainCi pesj de Cjgne md-

Libctty Satin
Main Door

3 >>
Toilet Articles

100 Coke Dandruff Cure 45c
35c Peroxide of Hydrogen pint 2lc
19c Tooth Brushes lOc
tOo Hand Sapolio 7C

25c Absorbent Cotton I lb 19C
Men Kloor

>
15 Embroidered Lingerie

Robes 850
The designs are handsome JJ1-

injil

lk

ci

effective embroidered on cry sheer and

dainty material Almsit hall 850
price for Arrow day
Main floor

>
135 Allover Laces

Special 65c
Beautiful Platte Valenciennes all-

over laces 18 inches wide
regularly sold up to 5135 at 65c
Cream and White Laces imii-

atin n

Cluny and antique lace bands in very efkctive

designs I H to 5 inches wide

Regular values at lOc to 5ge
2c to 5125
Main Kloor

>
Black Chantilly Laces

I

Black Chantilly lace insertions and
I medallions also double edge inser-

tIons

¬

I

dozen for ccr dozen for-
e33 S5c laces 7oc laces

Main Floor

Boys 75c and 1 Blouses 49c
The wellknown Cadet Blouses
laundered throughout and wilh collar bend
sizes 7 to 15 years regular 7oc end SI 49c3ues special

Boys 150 Spring Hatsnew tcl-
escope

chapes in tans and grays Very smart and
becoming Viluei 51 50 and over 85cSpecie

Second tFlror

> >Arrow Notions
3c Clarks Sewing Cotton doz spools 2c22c spool

50c Spool Silk blsk or whre spool 35c
5 card Safety Pins 11I1zel 3 cards for lOc
Sc spool Button Thread each 3C
Engih Twill Tape > lue 8c to He at fc-
5s washable Collar Stays 3 cards for lOc
Main Flocr

>
650 Damask Table Sets

Special 395-
German Hemstitched Damask
Sets r ble Cloth 22 yaroc with one

dozen 20 inch Napkins to
match reularl > 650 at 395
Linen Napkins mae ° f Belfast Irish

linen size 2Jx2J inches
n great ariel of handsome deugn

Regularly S 175 dozen Tomorrow J JLjJ-
M ln Floor

Remarkable now Day Of of

8Button Length
Glace

Regular prcc
the shades op

fratif seitrc
ply exally haP

Silk raEOUquMv-
itouble 60clipped specula

Main Hoor

> I

1000 these

wear Dutch collars 35c

Miniatures exact of thr work don
lor Koal irs0n6SS tam ns tins

heads mcunted lionnn tnish gill fram-
es35c

11or

>
Womens 35c Hose 25c

Imported fine Black Lisle Hose
Uih neat silltniiDroidereil Dpttrcj over inilep

top heel toe

doube
garter e
Hn Floo

39c Sash Taffeta Ribbon 29c
Very superior quality lustrous taf
feta silk 6tf wide Shown in

blue and white Regu
Jar 39c quality for 29c
Plain Taffeta Ribbons sit pure silk

incites wide

the popular colors Regularly 1211c17c yard
JUIn finer

>
Mens50cKnitLndenvearat39c
Mens Bilbrit Underwear fine
Egyptian am shuts uith long short

made vith dcubc
teat OJC
Main Flo-

orMens
>

50c Silk Neckwear 35c
end siye

bias stripes
well large small figures

correct new and diessy 50c 35e
Hut oo-

r85e

i
195 Hand Bags 135

Durable goat seal leather bags
double handles and broken bottom shape with
card cast and Dretsy and smart

bags Rejul 5195 For

Day

Stamped Towels 65c
Stamped linen buck of fineTowe effective designs for solid

W tlachi eyelet embroidery 65value 85c e
Third floor

Special Dainty New Wash

k Dresses for Children

50c each
J Had this new lot made espe-

cially for this great Arrow
14 ll had them made to compare well

71 with the best dollar you can
14i find anywhere else in New York

ci You couldnt make them for Oyouc-
ouldI buy the SOc you
can fudge the exceptional offered

A I Made with an eye to prettiness
merely sewn togetntr one ittr the

other to sell it low price Each model
ihowi original designing every team care
fully finished every point workmanship
superIor Made of neat midra
ginghams etc In neat and dUlln

jl and all hi desirable coors Sins
2io6ytiri sitC

Konl Floor Orunhut and

i
A r

Gloves
Mousquetaire

75c H

150
All best street An unprecedented
portumt to elfict 1113 sautes on gloves ilter oj sup

while the price it cnc

16button Mousquetaire Gloves
fingers beck or while

of
Miniature Broochest-
o with

copies
1 > Chore-

of in

liln

spliced ond 25soc value it

¬

pink ¬

4

in all

an
> or

sleeves drawers
value SOc at

FourinhandsP pen
as

as assortment of

vaLc at

looking
ry Arrow

I

S

I oni s
qUliity

I n
I at

¬

i

dress

not material for 0
value

not

u ¬

percuss
effective

ComPl1

> c p

>

a

F

I

r

a

>
50c Dutch Collars and Rabats

at3Sc
Lawn or Swiss Eton Collars-
I nn scmel trimmed with dun or N al iae
end rabais ot ion n or it daintily trimmed
with German al cr Irish lace value
sec

atC

OOC
I A

oor i

I

New Model Corsets at 225
Several New Models suittblc or

every type of

fijmc Lxttcmel Leg hip nrd buck Made
ol fine mcrceii7cl bjtislc end coulil Regular
puce H J pars Hose tuppo lers-

alladed 225c-
cetit

p I

Fir-
L

5 Jerseytop Silk Petticoats
295

Fine Jersey Tops cPIkflounceof
heavy jn QCt-

afela Regularly 55 at

Hcatherbloom Petticoats in eoon-
and black

ro need to lell you why these are 135c-
nt

so desirable Value 5210 at
F IIr

3i35c Turkish Towels 22c
Extra heavy weight Bleached Tow ¬

els very large size excellent qual-

ity
¬

bordered in pink orplain white-
A rare opportunity to c ect unusual
savinfi a dozen J
at least 35c value at 22c
lain cor I
35c

>
Silk Finish Batiste at 19c

Fine Chiffon weightlillt
a

finish
handsome

bat I
tlnniinfnnt washable f uric in the following

popular coors Imk I fht bUe gray cham

papne mas uisnru and jasprr 27 inches 1
wide tale price while 100 pcs last 19cFriday t1Main Floor

>Suverplated Ware 25c
Choice of Berry Spoons Pie Knives
Cream Ladles and Cold Meat Forks t
Narcissus designcrery piece in heavy I

silver plotf hrencti tray dIver lushed h indei
bowls bnglt finISh An unpriccdtnlcd
value ot OC

Main Floor

>
150 Stamped Waists 100

mercc wl hathte-

I

In
sheerStamped on a variety of de-

I

sgns for French embroidery or eyelet work

atto delln5 for embroitlrr crd lace 100combined for A row Day only

Thlnl Tlonr

I

>225 Utility Boxes 1 75
Weathered Oak or goden oak finish

I
V e r y tubstantially-

I

l
made Size 16 inches high and 28M inches

long Practical ornamental and yj 75
I very useful Regular 52 25 value at > 1 I

nird Floor
OJ

This Dainty 150 Lingerie r

Waist I

100M-

ade

K1J

of fine sheer batiste 1 I
yoke effect of graduated pin tucks h
and elaborated with a wide hem-

stitched

¬

inserting of embroidery j 1

beaded shoulders back and sleeves J i
cluster tucked

Thti special offer Is a feature of J I
Arrow Day ind It certain to ere It
ate unusually tnthuiUitlc buyIng I

It is far superior to the ordit I l it

nary want sold at this price not t 1

but in stye sad making I
extraordinary

Tlonr

at P-

5eond
I J

4 Sldll Avtnui 10th to 19th Strut Green
S
ut Comp

b

Srlumirw GccuPed bY O Altmn CQ T JI
iuI 4


